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ABSTRACT: The seston represents a highly dilute food
source to potential consumers. Consequently, 3 general properties may be expected of sessile filter feeders: (1) high retention efficiency; (2) possession of a low-energy pump system in
active filter feeders; and (3) consumption of seston fractions in
proportion to availability (i.e. opportunistic feeding). Whereas
the first 2 properties have been well documented, until
recently little evidence had been adduced for the third. We
assessed whether a pattern across particular studies exists
that could provide evidence of opportunistic feeding. Recent
studies of the seasonal variation of seston composition and of
natural feeding of species representing 3 contrasting feeding
modes were reviewed. For the first time, it was possible to
demonstrate in the field that sessile filter feeders consume a
broad spectrum of seston fractions in proportion to their availability. We conclude that such opportunistic feeding, within
phylogenetically determined broad limits, is a general property of sessile filter feeders, appropriate for exploiting the
ubiquitous but dilute and dynamic seston.
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Energy enters marine systems by way of primary producers. They and the products of their activity make up
the largest food source in the oceans: the seston. Representing total particulate matter suspended in the water
column, the seston consists of an enormous variety of
substances, including detrital particulate organic matter, planktonic animals and plants, which are all dynamically linked by the microbial food web (Azam et al.
1983). Despite its variety and ubiquity, however, the
seston represents a highly dilute food source to potential consumers (Riisgård & Larsen 1996) such as the sessile filter-feeding animals that typically dominate benthic communities (Officer et al. 1982, Gili & Coma
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1998). Consequently, 3 general properties may be expected of sessile filter feeders: (1) efficient filtration, i.e.
high retention efficiency of particles within a sizerange governed by the filtering mechanism (LaBarbera
1984, Okamura 1990, Vogel 1994); (2) possession in
active filter feeders of a low-energy pump system capable of running continuously (Riisgård & Larsen 1996);
and (3) consumption of seston fractions in proportion to
their availability (Hughes 1980).
Six feeding modes have been recognised in actively
filter-feeding benthic animals: collar sieving in sponges,
cirri trapping in bivalves, ciliary sieving in bryozoans,
ciliary downstream collecting in different taxonomic
groups, mucus-net filter feeding, e.g. in ascidians and
ciliary upstream collection, e.g. in phoronids (see Riisgård & Larsen 2001 for a review). Although in the field
many factors may influence retention efficiency (Wotton 1990), under non-extreme conditions this usually
exceeds 80% and often approaches 100% for a spectrum of particle sizes determined by the feeding mode
(Jørgensen et al. 1984, LaBarbera 1984, Okamura
1990, Vogel 1994).
The energetic cost of active filter feeding, expressed as
power output of the pump relative to total respiratory energy loss, amounts to less than 4% for the different
groups examined (see Riisgård & Larsen 2001 for a review). Indeed, there is no equivalent cost for passive filter feeders, since they do not possess a pump. Passive
suspension feeders depend upon supplied food reaching
their organs of capture. Sieving and direct interception
have been identified as the main mechanisms of particle
capture in passive suspension feeders (Patterson 1991,
Sebens et al. 1996, Ribes et al. 1999b). Whereas the
above properties of (1) and (2) have been well documented (Okamura 1990, Gili & Coma 1998), only recently has substantial evidence been adduced for (3).
Our purpose here is to review this evidence.
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Development of an in situ technique using incubation smaller than 5 µm, with the fraction larger than
5 µm contributing only 15%. However, contributions
tion jars, together with the improvement of methods for
analysing the seston fractions consumed, has enabled
by the different fractions varied over the year (Fig. 1b).
Annual mean ingestion by the ascidian Halocynthia
continuous dietary records to be made for filter feeders
in their natural habitat (Ribes et al.
1998a,b, 1999a,b, 2000). Because the
submersible apparatus is surface-independent, it allows us to assess oxygen
concentration changes and feeding
rates over prolonged periods. Two submerged jars, one containing the experimental organism, the other a control,
are manipulated by SCUBA divers. Particle concentration is measured in
water samples taken from the jars at
fixed time intervals (clearance method,
Riisgård 2001). Feeding rates on specific seston fractions are calculated by
comparing rates of change in concentration of these fractions between control and experimental jars (Ribes et al.
1998a,b, 1999a,b, 2000).
Variations in seasonal abundance
and composition of microbial planktonic communities (free-living bacteria,
hereafter bacteria, and protozoans),
phytoplankton (diatoms and dinoflagellates), DOC and detrital POC were
examined in a near-bottom littoral
ecosystem in the Medes Islands, Spain
(northwestern Mediterranean) over an
entire year. Mean DOC and detrital
POC values over the year were 2560 ±
180 SE µg C l–1 and 387 ± 35 µg C l–1,
respectively. Detrital organic carbon
was always the main POC fraction present and bacteria (including heterotrophic bacteria, Synechococcus sp. and
Prochlorococcus sp.) were the main
contributors to the live carbon fraction
(bacteria: 41 ± 5%, 5.5 ± 0.04 × 105 cells
ml–1, 8.8 ± 0.05 µg C l–1, Fig. 1a). At the
same location, simultaneous studies
were made of the natural diets of 3
types of filter feeder. None of the species ingested any significant amount of
DOC. A colony of the sponge Dysidea
avara (biomass: 0.2 g AFDW) ingested Fig. 1. (a) Variations in seasonal abundance and composition of microbial planktonic communities (bacteria and protozoans), phytoplankton (diatoms and dinofla175 ± 35 µg C g AFDW–1 h–1 annually. gellates), and detrital POC were examined in a near-bottom littoral ecosystem in
Overall, bacteria contributed 74 ± 14% the Medes Islands, Spain (northwestern Mediterranean) over an entire year.
of the total ingested carbon, pico- and (b) Monthly estimates of total organic carbon ingested throughout an annual cycle
nanoflagellates contributed 11 ± 3% by a colony of the sponge Dysidea avara (biomass: 0.2 g AFDW). (c) Monthly estimates of total organic carbon ingested throughout an annual cycle by the ascidian
and phytoplankton contributed 11 ± Halocynthia papillosa (biomass: 0.25 g AFDW). (d) Monthly estimates of organic
10%. Thus, 85% of the carbon ingested carbon <100 µm ingested throughout an annual cycle by the gorgonian Paraby D. avara was obtained from the frac- muricea clavata (biomass: 1.07 g AFDW). Data from Ribes et al. 1998a,1999a,b,c
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papillosa (biomass: 0.25 g AFDW) was 1305 ± 496 µg C
g AFDW–1 h–1. Carbon of detrital origin accounted for
92 ± 2% of the total ingested carbon and displayed a
marked seasonal pattern. Ingestion of live carbon
accounted for 8 ± 2% of the total and the highest values were recorded in summer and autumn (70 ± 14 and
57 ± 19 µg C g AFDW–1 h–1, respectively), with bacteria accounting for about 45% of the total live carbon
ingested. In winter, phytoplankton accounted for over
half of the total live carbon ingested, and in spring flagellates accounted for 50% of the total live carbon
ingested (Fig. 1c). A colony of the gorgonian Paramuricea clavata (biomass: 1.07 g AFDW) ingested 179 ±
10 µg C g AFDW–1 h–1 annually representing particles
<100 µm and comprised of nanoflagellates, phytoplankton, ciliates, and detrital POC depending on the
season (Fig. 1d). Detrital carbon accounted for 96 ± 5%
of the total ingested carbon <100 µm but exhibited a
marked seasonal pattern (high values in winter and
spring). P. clavata also consumes zooplankton (Coma
et al. 1994). The contribution of zooplankton to the
total ingestion was similar to that of detritus (about
48% each), while live carbon <100 µm accounted for
about 4% of the total ingestion (Ribes et al. 1999b).
From the above data, it is clear that diets associated
with the different feeding modes were each characterised by a persistently dominant fraction of the seston. The sponge Dysidea avara fed predominantly on
bacteria. The ascidian Halocynthia papillosa fed predominantly on detritus. The gorgonian Paramuricea
clavata fed predominantly on detritus and zooplankton. These results are consistent with the size spectrum
of efficient filtration reported for sponges and ascidians (Randøv & Riisgård 1979, Jørgensen et al. 1984,
Ribes et al. 1998a, 1999a). The retention spectrum of
passive filter feeding in gorgonians ranges from 3.8 µm
(nanoeukaryotes) to large seston particles several hundred microns in diameter, such as detrital particles and
zooplankton (Coma et al. 1994, Ribes et al. 1998b,
1999b). The relative abundance of the different fractions consumed paralleled seasonal changes in availability (Fig. 1). These field studies therefore have
shown, for the first time, that sessile filter feeders consume a broad spectrum of seston fractions in proportion to their abundance in the water column, signifying
opportunistic feeding.
Of course, if phylogenetic characteristics of the filter
and pump system generate different dietary signatures, opportunistic feeding will not result in the indiscriminate capture of particles across the entire range.
For example, the absence of detrital particles in the
diet of Dysidea avara appeared attributable to their
relatively large size, which was associated with their
principal origin from fragmenting macroalgae, and
placed them beyond the scope of the collar-sieving
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mechanism (Ribes et al. 1999a). On the other hand, the
large size of these detrital particles explained the
observed importance of detritus in the diet of Paramuricea clavata, whose tentacular system readily
handles such particles. Furthermore, despite being a
minor component of the seston, ciliates comprised a
significant fraction of the live-carbon diet of P. clavata,
whose nematocysts are particularly efficient at capturing live prey. Thus, consumption in proportion to
availability must be expected only within the spectrum of seston fractions appropriate to each filtering
mechanism.
Care should be taken when invoking phylogenetic
constraints, however, since the mussel Mytilus edulis,
traditionally regarded as a microphagous filter feeder,
has now been shown to be an important consumer of
macrozooplankton (Davenport et al. 2000). We conclude that opportunistic feeding within phylogenetically determined broad limits is a general property of
sessile filter feeders, appropriate for exploiting the
ubiquitous but dilute and dynamic seston.
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